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Th:e 70l t T.D. Battalion ni: new sietachel froz tV ,, th Infantry A-

vision ar attahed to the 1st Iufaat '-Division, azt <t :;arch to 'i:fsa 

beran, A nuisance raid by tm eas~y tWinef:i~ct} bribers haltedi the cohlrn 

for a tile. Flares wre droped, AL the rea& raa boe2b aMg straffod ab

out 1 1/2 miles 'nst of Qafsao Thre nre no ctiualties honer, aaA tho 

Battalion arrived in an area thuree xiles east of Gfn. !i'ro, at 0210 heurs, 

March a2h, the 701st Task Destroyers biveuseod for tiw night. 

Dy 0910 heuras~. exeet for the trais, are ready to move agair, 

Lt oet Kinc led the enroy in him halttncak. Th. comanis LU ink 

line ad left as as nst ¢eoveiout fi the biwouas poite. The Bat

taliea rode apralntelv tea miles t* bite testinatioii five miles oast 

of £3. (1aettar, Hero th Nflst relieved .e oist Tank .istoyar flatta) ion, 

and took ixp their vacate iefouaivo posittr.. ix the DJebel 13. ktk aremx 

At oI0S hours , e exy mtus t5artod shefliag thta 701st positions. but there 

were me casualties 

iriion criered Aeeenaissaxe Compay to function as forvard bscry

er rti had been rcqaezted-F-rson&1ly by rbeorc' it osevelt of the 1st 

Infant ;iriein Lt , S.ith ar. Sutmer r~t out 'w spetted n 

position .1 6 .zoztars This tnfonatio w ,s quick.r cnt to Lt. Clarke. 

relayed to 1t0 C.] 'v" in hkis half-tnck 0, . an th'ia *,asiea en t 

0 


a l5rm batter a5.2ef, to this fire raisieo The rartaro had baon 

sholliz: anythtin: cernSh: throu~h the M"as Alch led to the.enemy held 

valle'r . e-. After several rounds, the enemy ztortars were reported 

effectir> Allnce&. 
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z t-)I 4U.QTVZL;1%4P!ZI'.rbt re Ci, adlit turned *u4 to be 'a vautiox dwup
 

.'s therv naz , terrific explosion ihex one of our shells dro is for a
 

dc >t~Anothyer zirn position, zontaining three or four sneq mortars, 

-r: th'mn uncered This very afertae occurrenoe for t16heoopat 

A 2ew shells were directed into this targe and Ca au quiet in thin po&Ls.6 

Under tn" cover, of darknesso iftry tank-, at asee tiery moedrs* 


threu h the Ba taeUo ar- to tal up now pr sitiot5, A r s t u sever
b510y fire fron the haN-y uns 5n the rear9 During the ig4ht, as e 

.ruppei f_,ares and tried 0edraw fie, but ti e fa Ms 

retusing open up, 

?rt~gtae early morning hours of Mare 5'2*hDiwlea Ariflery hy 
up a baTage to cover the forward res-A of tfabattolis f iuatl 

ene battlion of Aangers, an a battery of arbiflery. Arillery . a' 

for infanty actio broke out in the aftere asamis0 SO Said 

wnrin; the Battalion to be alert for pm.l'bloes. east ke. 
.1.Fon 161S hours to .ina5s hoBttltpoii--a ~slEby the 

enr 0 . The deep waAia and gullies providor ezeefloq prte afore he 

troee., but Leur ctsualtiesmre,w susta edat me poop we te qM Irms. 

Jenson andonine wr kille4 at won .31at3ob&r. .ig 

theze mn werefre "13" capaay, 
7*1 

tue to the excellent work ant res ts of our rea nso Cats 
anad perfect functioning of our c--icatieasstaof relyiA Safem 

tiex to higher headquarters and arillory batteri"s, th O,, b i a 

miraturn clearing-house of infor"SaKt, trCgo da..ie tU 
on Larc 26th, our forces are shiot utrig hmorning h ++ i : ::i:i; 

ccislidte osi.tions. Litle activit as o . lo 15$. +i*.. 

On ha 3 return the 0°?. hlimed witkl totivity at effloroz f flo Dattuliom :/ii, 

were caLl rd to receine instructious. Isfornaties w1to be obaie f .... 

units of the PAt Infantry Division 0 At 2000 houra, es ariler sa~le ~1 
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road eyars r~n. of .,P+ 

ws it the Battalia 'was now a part of the 1st '-Lk I-ertr.;- rI. 

te patsir Itsdireoi) as reoeived on March 22a4, ,Tt'.1.' 

With the lt, lUS 

mrs pedithe but 100 to. the the 

Afat7DivisiAtfl narM!LAn uafected. The Co -nnan 2r1oa 

1 a dirend by.1st T*DeGrorq, antthe whole Battalion, with t.el:,.e 

4 'Of td"Smu -tipeno4 thrugh the. Afna of flj. fl sink vafle 

tr eaag aaid tbef oreaJcalfgLt. Morrisoni, and see . 

thoenofWW4*qsothere rachet a Crsarw4observatimnp 
a1, set y e a prier t Waz atac hio was to be 

li nWW.a to ts iaofthe7Cst . 

flts~att~b* tfla ffttackby a armoredr leftflas 

ASitmoe Ofstsfatopg 

t h1S fuis figwhting as swesoie hl c L Gmetfit as 

L4 jflt ha he C that ilag. beaentreops effa-r"themee 
pi4V A* Maq Aan 4.4Ol fagatohes tto the Or. 

*1 bains , a 11ft' tat .kasaswoopedsa te bae 

ae shina a.ixsimaged thee uaaofanyd a truck. A 

st and. am adm driversie tioe til ecic1iled a n*nod abulae 


thr aret msed in he other ihelos.a eA12&d ofighter intoerts
at eltf httiM a uo eatratoug of ¢man~Ocat (nup read.e 

raid a &ogIvrnemt*(Ow Foeke-WufiN 190 and an L- .09 innsdewve 

Combat be 
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W -- MA. . 't A .0L Th . .- eci t f the 

Or t. sp~t zere ferar At O810 hes, ttaz:lr arm'. 

overhea m'nd cut lse. witk ma-hine gm fire, ';Q .iie aj :L)JurcC, but 4.it 

trefches were kept busy as air activity cnt*iued throu::h the dan "O'1 Cit.

any ha1doved forward -itth adva.cin American infantrw to protect their £Iazk 

Lt. Lewist Platoon shel3ed enmy amrtillery and infantr in Sakket ialliy, ;iest 

of Saiket, as it alsc observed for the rear artillery. "A" Oepam also be

cae active whm.it. was :iven the detail f patrolling and utin as a listen-

post for the 184 Cebat Teaw e panos r &eiraotivitj in 

the amig of the feooinj day, flaresftant bmbs wro dropped to thn rear 
,f4 the Battal on ana bWO as inj Wng I4 Cel.a d stA the obser

ration group :ont'e o Isit the C? daring the d q. tjh A" Criipw being 

shelled and inttnse air a n.t an aftero by the ezsemeking to ferret 

out Americam artfllery pssitioa the Battalien had an ao y tine. 

oeverner e a go -suwstalned, At 1910 ourms, eijght %b8Isattacked the 

neigbhboring &rlry arej6avTVo Sitfires came sweep ut of'the cles 

and sped along to chase the fleeLng Jakubre into a flgt .1 patrollim P-I's. 

In the resulting defint three eneq planes wer sen domeh imeos without 

los to the Allied fighter-craft. Our observers an roeen.aOance taste 

officers returned to give the tallies for the Battalionang day Two eo 

cun positions ha benmfilenc and one vehicle was estroyed., Anotier n

hicle had been daaed. 
it 22h5 hours a aessage was received from let T.D.Grwu informin the 

701st that 100 onmay vehicle;, icluding two batteries of field artillery and 

tanks, were observed noving morthwst on the trail lenrin:. the (lsn.Of. 

road at 1- 36). One Cempaq aMd an attac.hed platen fro Reconnaissance Coes

pany were sent to the vicinty of 1-3963 for oordination w~.th the 16th In

faritry. Its %isior was to prote' the ri.ht flank of the 1st Infanoao Di
a plaOyDi

-ision against amoed aatacko 
loss

Another cmapaarv/smnm' ,e vicinity of 

the crossrea at Y-237.3, whle the rlatoon ;,,nt Tht, peaitttit cn tc. ijh 

zreund incthe vicinity of Qued ZKtddab. p. T mr 


